
MEMORANDOM OF UNDERSTANDING

KADIKOY ANATOLIAN IMAM HATIP HIGH SCHOOL
lSTANBUL,TURKEY

and

ORANGE CRESCENT SCHOOL
GARDEN GROVE, CALIFORNIA, USA.

This Memorandunr of Understanding Agreement stales the terms and conditions of
cooperation and collaboration beİ\,l,een Kadiko1, Anatolian Imam Haıip High School -

Istanbul. l-urkey,and Oraııge Cresceııt School - Garden Grove. Califomia. USA who agrees to
be bound by ıhis Agreement wirh the purpose of fostering cooperation. mutual understanding
,uıd development in the fields of education and culture. This Memorandum of Understanding
is made and entered into on 0l . l2.]0l 9.

NOW. THEREFORE. In consideration of the muıual agreement made by the parties hereto.
the lslaınic Cooperation Youth Forum covenant and agree as follows:

l. This Memorandum of Understanding Agreement shall stan a fbrm ofcooperation and
collaboration ıo empower the youth in Muslim community in the United States and all around
the world. Also both parties agree to exchange experiences to benefit the Muslim youth
around the world.

3. The two brother schools shall engage in cultural and educational cooperation in fields to be
agreed upon. Amendments to the Protocol can be suggested by either pany and added at any
time by mutual agreement.

4. Cooperation may include:

a. Joint cultural projects and pilot projects
b. Exchange of teaching staff in short terms
c. Exchange of students
d. Organisation ofjoint seminars. conf'erences. workshops and the like
e. Exchange of school publicaıions and other materials for cultural and

educational purposes

5.'[he fbllow,ing forms ofcooperalion are envisaged:

between

2. Kadikoy lmam Hatip High School will host Orange Crescenı School high school students
(9thgrade - lOth grade) fbr the annual OIC model on an annual basis. Kadikoy Imam Hatip
High School and Orange Crescent School will host annual meetings to increase cooperation
and coIlaboraıion.



6. Both delegation of the brother schools u,ill be welcomed fiom the airport and will be
assisted to accomadation. lbod. sightseeing. etc.

7. The Brother school's studenıs will be able to get an education at the language schools or
any other course in each country u,ith the Sİudents exchange.

8. Each brother school shall nominate a representative who shall be responsible for the
working plans and all matters related to the implemenıation ofthe protocol.

9. The protocol wilI be ı,alid fbr a period of five years. commencing from the date of signing
by both panies and automatically renew itself for another five years. This protocol may be
terminated with six months prior written notice to the other pany. wiüout pğudice ıo the
completion ofongoing projects agreed in the working plans.

l0. This protocol has been prepared in English and each party will retain one original copy.

Signed for:

Orange Crescent School

Signed for:

Kadikoy Anatolian
lmam }latip High School

Mrs. Maisa Yousef
Principal

Burhan Öztürk
Principal

a. shon-term visits of senior members of staff fbr consultations. lectures and
pğect planning

b. AlI the expenses of the broıher school will be paid by the school
administration of Kadıko_v lmam Hatip High School and the Orange Crescent
school will pay all our expenses u,hen we visit their school except for
individual expences

c. Exchange of undergraduate and graduate students for practical training and
panicipation in culıural programmes

d. Mutual suppon in the planning and implementation of visits ıo the respective
countries


